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I.TO PfTNISU CniBEUVfAlVD CO Ve Cinrmlulilcliic rotrr.lrT on the at.Taxes Janli Provide

TJt la well enough to eep the war-lik- e letterof Fbaxk
V. pLntbeforelhe peopfe-"- J Dcmocritldf paper- - hare'
become frightened at the eartny proposition con

ERCION IIY. ELECTIONS.-- I'
To (As General AsinnUy cf JWrtA Ca retinatains, and hence they Mpprees it. , They dare not k-- o 1

it before' tile eyfejC'even of their friends, and yet 'lt: is 1

th r'eai'Dasis'tif lhfeemctlcrtatfbusBeln2writ- - f : a

sum! .ucccssof the rtxrjrttrucikjn polity of
Congres, aseTiaadby ake 'adoption, ia lUJ IV
ma)uritr.of ll.r Sfi?rt UirW in rriim , r uconttitulions curirij; tuaj civil and t9litkL - --

Hj;btatoaU, and IlU-thedu'- r of lie G oUrfi- - .
'incnllo ukdn tiro Trrsthoikm. and to pre-- -
Tcnllbe people of tcti UUai frora being rr--.
admitted to atlatoof acarcLy. j ,. :
11 It T4 gtHumDiee-iry-Co- ti grwn irf nitiaj i.i

Section l.:ThaV it: shall bo ualawful- - '.
tei) and placed before the Cotrfectlon when It.'

eenred. BUIr'a-- noaijnaif on.-- for any person to pflcr.any hribe to aoy
of the qualified voters of this State withcity pf JNew Bern, Tnat for the fiscal year ending " Jhne Kead, jflect, and, then acf at. the. polls. . c;t .80th 868, a tar of one per cenfruponthe.Taluealfof rtal,Mt!itj within tli limlta nf fh pnrrJr.t(n PREEDMAITS SAVINGS intent to influence, bis Tots in" ffny !eo-tio-n,

. , '. u.- - . r;
: " wiuviauuu, ire wit,-.Ui- C

same is hereby laid to be collected as is by. law frOTi-- tuUMc to aiijojaltiifn it tti boctli mJe--ri:I?iiBCox6Jnii.1ji3n reply Wy'burlnqulrei iteVieiv f v t?
to Sav that I Iaavm it ron to detmntvu en Mn.nfi mi I . . J'THE ONLY "; manilca uy every coniuJcrstioa of public safe--
with my friends from. MJssourihether my namt sbalLujuruier oracqnei, Tnat from and; after the let'day of ApriL 1868, no pergdni fitntbf,irfafiiltan shalltOii'Yll rfii .'1'"

Sec 2. ) Thai' it shall W tmlawful for
any person to attempt 'to fnflacnctj the

ry, ox rrauiuuc, ana of jotlte, and trfust U
mailt Uunrd ; wlilVs tlie Quesilon of tafTrarc La? v hunjffyiX' I T'S'--

f i;l prosecute orcarry on either of the trades or occupations
I mentioned In Section 6 01 this' ordinance: "nntil4 all tbelojal 6 Ulcs properly bcloct lolbcpco- -V t vote of anyfof Ahc qanlificrJ voters of, tliis

. SLntc,. in any-electio-
n;' by itny thri-a- t to

i r3.'i 4V;i.s i ineT snau nave oDiainea & liama thewfnr i ihmrm.

re iirescnwa vo ine ieiuocrauc vouvenuon. and to tnbmil tkefctloicinQ, ruhatj-emtid- r Uu reql end enlwutue in thi eontett : .
r--i The reconstrnctldh pollcyo'f the RadJtsl 'wfll be coaiplete before the next election : the States so Ion" txeluded will have been admitted fnecrro suffrage estab-lished and the carpet-bagge- rs installed In their sea's inboth branches ofCongrees. There is no possibility of

F-- Vr f.; .I ner hereinafter proTided.
"

; u., . . ' iuoe - 'pjooi oiAKra, .
111. : Vedcxkouoceallfonrisof repuJlaiioa -

as a national crime ; ' and tbe national honor
aec.3. m runneroraa inea,i u&t etery person orpet

ions desirinj" to obtain & license-shal- l register.wtth the
City Clerk, first ; his name," or their name or style f se-- require tae payment ol tte pntlle lnUtltcd- -
ruuu, me inuwi or occHpnvioa. fomrmcni a ; ueenae
aesireu ; tnjra, jae place wnere sncn trade xr ocenpa- - vufuguij iuc pvtiucai luuicwvi iue crtnaio,- - even IftheDemocrato should elect their President, and a m-jo- nty

of the popular branch ofCongress. We eanaot.

ness in uc cucrraovt iftxkHaliu to all ordi- - .
ton ml homo axul abrosd; cot only acrcnJirf
to the letter but tlie irlrit. of tbe Utra c0rrwblcli It was contracted..

iion is xo DC carrtea on ? xcurtn u an . inn-kee- p c?rf tbe
yearly rental jof the hoitse and property-- to be . occupied,
for said purpose, and thereupon, upon payment to the mreiorei unao.tneuaaicai.pian of --reconstruction - by t

uiscnarge' sucn voter irom employment
or to" withdraw from htm patronage, or
to discharge, from cmploj-mcn- t, or refuse,
pstronig to any member of iuch voUr'i' ' ' "faraUy.- - ;

Sec. 3.- - That it shairbo nnlawfnl for
any person to give a -- pecuniary or'othcr
Consideration; whatever, to any, of Uic

Sualified ,voters .of this State becanso of
which. such voter may cast or

may have cast in any election. ",,t

IV: It 1 due to tbe labor of tbe cationCity ciert, or otntfr person antnonzea to: collect ; the
tax herein provided, shall make out and deliver, a li--

its repeal.' 'liust we submit to It t llow can It be over-
thrown f tIt can only be overthrown by the authority of that taxation bould be coo all red and reducedicense for such trade or occupation, which license shall ua.cvuu,c, nuu n lit lau LU no Ills QUI J U DC aiJOWSth Constitution to perish under a series of Crnzres- -continue m force for one tnontn, at jne piace, crpremis-- as rapUlr as tbenalional fallh will pemiL ....siojnal enacmerita.which are in palpable violation of itsfundamental principles. "n- - : -Sec 4,,ii Ufurther ordairudlIhtkt lil an? persoxr or V.L ILc. i. i-- "i persons shall exercise or carry .on any trade or business

XjMl I nereinafter mentioned for the exercising of which' af
H the President elected bv theDemocretycnforcs or

t1"0"?.1?111? enforce these reconstruction acta, the I

' V. . 1 no national debt, contracted aa it baa
been, for the preservation of the Union for all
time to come, aboold be extended over a fair --

period fox redemption; and Jtis tbe duty of ,
Congress to reduce tbe rate of intcreU there- -

radicals by me accession f twenty nnrlmi mn.fnr.uceue is cequtrca wiuiouviaisjug pui sucn jicense. as
' Sec 4. That ft shall lid Uulawful forand fifty Representative will conUol both branchss ofCohgress, and bis Administration will be at powerless"

is in ;bat oenali required, ne, sue, or or they snail, for
every such offence, respectively forfeit a- - penalty equaT
te three times the amountxf the somof money impos-
ed for such license to1 the use of theerty. any person' to- - discharge '. froai rcmnlor? or. w UcneTcrU can bo boncstlr done. -

'"VL. That tbe beat policy to diralnltli ourCliartered Ij Act cf Oongrcu.',1 VJ xJt.UT,E WAY TO RESTORE THE GOV-- 1

TiTnECOK STITUTION AND TUAT7Ai ' Sec. 5, Ajttt & it fttrtter onlaimds That, in- - eyery menf, .wiinaraw patronage lrpin, or qtcr- - ooraenoi acutjs to soimproYcourcreuittbatsv .:Ti ,7 jit- i8e injure, uireatcn, opprcsa or attemptcase wneje more tnan one oi ine pursuits, nereinaiter
described1 shall le carried on by lie sdme persont lsthe capiuiuLg trin etk to loan us money at lower jrates of Interest than we now nar. and must'litPUBIilSHED ABMTiTO UNDO ' ITS 1 USURPATIONS AT THEsame place at the fame time, except as; tHerein men 3" " to inUmidato any oi' tlio qualified voters

of thia State because or tlio vote suchtioned, license must be taken out forVaoh, according to; SqyTnpiSPER8E,,THE CARPETBAO, STATE continue to pay so lone; as repudiation, parff!'
UU VKKNM EN TS; allow the white people TO REOR- -the rates severally rcscribed- - ry.4 . . . -

i Sec. 6, And be it further-ordtiini- d. That on and after voter may bast in any election.
ECECT SENATORS, AND. JIEPRESENTATIVES.the first dav'of April,'1868, for each license granted the

sum herewith'stated, sliallbe respectively and motjthly xne uouseox Kenresentatlves will contain jnnioHtv : -- Sec; 5. vThat , any ; crson violating
any'of.the provisions of this act shall bepaid. . Any number of personscarry Ing on any busin-s- - f Democrats from the North. and they will admit the

comuigwiiniiiue purviov 01 irrrs ordinance, in pan-- iKicwuwkDee eiceica Dy tne people or tne soutn,and cuilty of a misdemeanor,' and shall bencrsnip may transact sues ousiness atsucn piace, under wun of tbe Presideilt it will not be dlftt 4sucn license ana not otnerwise. f t,i r .
(1 .) Bankers shall pay ten cTdllars for each license, and JPrsnsjlfaala! It.. CorBref lvt$t.,EASTERN

every persdn hall he deemed a banker within themeau- -

.liable to indictment for the same, and on
conviction of having 'violated the prr
visions "of section one,' shall be fined notin? at this Ordinancti. who keens a dace of business I di' r : ' . . 4... .j a ..." . . : mj vj,iVoovu iuuuwnere ;credits are opened in tavor of any perseogaMJonentai issue, ana it is the sure way to-- avoid all fa turefirm, by the deDO&it ot collection ofmomriy or currency. strife tp pnttkc issue nlainlv to tlMMnntrr- -7v'

and the same, or nhy pnrtHhereof be paid out or less; than twenty qollarsor; imprisoned
not less than ten days. . And on conviction

. I repeat THAT THIS IS THE' REAL AND ONLVQUESTION WHICH WR KTTniTT n a t T ivrxr -remmitted.upon , the draft or check of such crediVr, frNOR TH C AROLIN A. (Z) Auctioneers, snail pay ten donars o,-Hfts.-- -' firKJrVaS11 ve nDnit tp,the usurpations by1 whic. the Governm nt has hAfn fc,.riEyery person shall be deemed-an;auctione- r VW5T
euDatlon it is to offer property ior saie to toe Bi,LeTrt ?m?lor ffHand complete restoration?.

tial or total, open or covert, is threatened cr , --

suspected.
VIL The Government of the United Stales

should be admlni&U-rc- d with tbo strict eteooa- -
otny and the corruptions which have beco so' '
shamefully nursed and fostered by Andrew ( '
Johnson call Ipudly for radical reform. - 'YIIL Wc profoundly deplore the untime-
ly and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, aud --

regret the accession to tbe Presidency of An-
drew Johnwocl-to.hM'ad-

to the people who elected hiin and the cacM
he was pledged to support; who hasrusurped
hlgh: ilrcJilaUve "ana rJudicial feaclioBSrli
who . has refused, to execute tbo laws; who
has Used Lis hlh office to IndcccotcrcCccrs
to ignore and nohrte.lbe laws; who Las cm- - T
ployed his cx ecu lire powers to render Inaeccrr --

the property, the peace, liberty and life, of
the citizen ; wno has abused the pardoning;
power; who has denounced tha National Leg- - ,
tslatore as unconstitutional: who has perns--1
tcnUy and corrupUj resisted, by .every means :
In his power, every proper attempt at tbe re- - .
construction of the ritatcs lately In rebellion;
who lias perverted tbo public patronage I r to
an engine of whokAle corrupUont and who
has been 'justly Impeached for Lirh crimes -- J

bidder. Vtvi'j-.? : o i v ii v5f J

of having violated, the ' provisions o! sec-
tion' two, shall' bc: fined not less thaii fifty
dollars, - or iniprisoncd not : lcs than

days. And conviction ioftwenty
. .

on ..1 1 .1 m

7. f ; a) Retail Dealers in Hquor- - . Including an , distilled
or frmented lidnors. andwihes of every" description: A?l ; creuu. wiiat can a Democratic"sident do in regard to any of these, with aComrresar f 'Oi V shall nav five dollars for each license." (Every. Derisen ins ootn oranenes controlled bv th

navinff vioiatca-inerovisio-
ns ot secKFti "De P"J to stop the supplie.;who shall offer for sale such liquors tn less quantity

than one eallon at one time, to "same purchaser. tion thrx?: shall' bo nhed;hot lc5S Uianhllluk umt4oi) a rntjiMpii(riii linnnra.lt j-
-y which an army is- - maintained to protect the vasa-bdn- dsIn their outrage unon th Kalfn T),.(4.) Retail Dealers shall pay onedouar fof each' license! twenty dollars, and also imprisoned notit; ir-- 1 Every person whose occupation It is to sell or offer for things like these, eat r the .revenue and . resources ofISSUED Fit OM Zi'CRA VjPAT STREET, less tnan . ten. davs.. And on convictionuuruiuueukwiu axroyit8 credit make thebetween cold and minWki: eamn.- - w Atraham Lincoln's Gift' Jforeiam or domestic uroUuctioiis.ln'les;s dnantitiesthan
the Constitution beforea whole orisrinal piece or packatre. at one time to the of having violated j section our, shall be

fined not less than fifty dollars, and also, f ; r - ADTO DO THIS WE MUST HAVE A PRESIDENTWHO WILL EXECUTE Tmc wm n
same person (not including wiras;' spirituous or malt
Honors), shall be regarded as a retail dealer.i

IV E (5.) wnolesaie dealers snail Day tour dollars tor eacnW E U N E .No SXTTLING UNDER DUST TUB USUR--,C a la J
. it impnsonea not-- less man twenty days.

I J it ii Sec 6V That every :.Tna2tstratelicense, Every person.-- whose- - ocenpationtor businessr VJ li11 is to sen groceries or any guQos,: wares tor mercuau- -
TO THE peace office : of this State' or of munidise, Dvone or moreonginai pacsage or: piece at one

ttm MthAmi nnrrhMir;.nr wittm md linnors in
TOgJETOEj CONVENTION UPraiJlSSU

ONE - WHICH EMBRACE8 . IcvkbvTHING ELSE THAT IS OP VALUE INAND 'COMPRKHTCNSIVTC ptoiit- - trvSSlS
cipal corporations in the State; who shall and misdemeanors, and properly pronouncedquantities of more than' one gallon,' shall, be deemed" ' ft

wnolesaie dealer.-- . "n-.- . ;?;"r H v-M-"- gumy loereoi oy uio rotes or tuirtj-Uv- e 5ea
- l . . . . .tors.

I know of -- his own knowledge, or to whom
FT 'l.infomation sh&Il in nnv trsv that(6.), Hotels, Inns andTaverns, shall pay sflve dollars THING THAT INCLUDES THAT IS WORTHfor each license. Everyplace where food and; lodging, ha lepntest, and without it there is nothing tht 5t--rjiJlE REPUBLICAN is issued as an feB1l5S5T'T!?fny person has violated any of theare provided for and furnished to travelors or sojourn-- dignity honor, 6r value to the struggle." . , pro

Your friend.ers, in view uiuitjiucuii iuciviutt buuu ikicjuucum m i s

Hotel'. Inn or Tavern. iiu:n:t iiv f v uu' I -
. Fbajik P." "Riant visions ot tnis' act, shall immediately

arrest, or by warrant cansb to be arrested;COLOKXI OBBOaDHllb '(T.) Brokers, and Commission . Merchants shall, pay

. IX. The; Doctrioc cf -- Great I3rIUaa and
other European powers, that because a man
Is once a subject he Is always so, must be re-
sisted at etcry hazard by the United States,
as a relic of feudal times, not authorized by
the laws of nations, and at war with our na-
tional honor and Independence, Naturalized

four dollars for eacn license; Any person f except 'one
hr.ldlncr lirnnifi as wholesale dealer or banker .wbose

!

jMepenieut' and Prbsressite Joiriiair His Signature to ths Bill oao of ths Last Acts ucil person ouenduig1, and ; upon
business it is to purchase, or sell stocks, money,; goods' f Cnilllllirt1 Crpit 1?AniiMor merchandlscior seek orders therefor in C original. or Lj .

i

enter into a bond and sufficient security
?c ha Life." in the sum of not less than two hundred

unoroKen pacKage8,,orproauce, or lo manage uueuiees
matters for the owners of vessels, or consignors of
freightor whose business it is to purchase rent or sell
real estate, for others, shall be regarded as a Banker or
Commission Merchant. " f.f --.iH'ui;,

(8.) Theatres; Circuses and Juinrlers shall pay a sum

. 3 copies: to one address.;,
j 30 copies to one address.,.

50 copies' to lie address. : ,

...SI"
10

. . i. 16..... 80 ;

dollars, for his appearance before the
next term of . the Superior Court of the

which shall reflect the sentiments and opinions of . th

vntnitftaktabU loyal population of Eastern iNorth.-,Caro-1-
1

na, by art. micompromising opposition to the doctrines

luo copies to onejBddress

dtltens are rati tied to protection fa all their
rights of citizenship, as though thry were
native-bor-n; and no citizen of the United .

States,' native or caturaHzed, must be Hails
to arrest, and Jmprison tne ot by any forden, t
power for acts done or words spoken in this ,
country; and if ' so arrested and iiapTisoned,
it Is the duty of the Govcrameat to interfere
In his behalf. ...

X. Of all who were faithful la the trials of 's

County in which the offence may havenot to exceed twohuudred dollars td be fixed by the
Citv Council in each case. . - , n2?TT"ciCfs-i? fimyi ,nrfc' --roPal phtKograph of

.sent free uf postairc. To Mch been committed, then and there to answer(3.) Bowling Allies or Billiard Rooms shall pay four
doUarsfor each license. 1 Au.r . !il I

uno,
ler

ox iuu a like photograpaof U'. S Grant and Schuy- -
Co fax. . Each uaner a coinnlrte Wi.ni.i.tof Secession,: and by a fvarWss advocacy of tho' ttcriw 1

ii - --
' r He GaYCMancipation, ana then to the law, and in the meantime to keep

. . . 1 the peace, and iu default of civins such''-- ' ;. K bond
principles of

(10.) Horec'Dealers and Livery . Stable keepers hall
pay four ' dollar for each license." V ""!

(II ) Peddlers shall pay fifty cents for each license- .-
Any personrexcept persons peddling newspapers, books
or domestic produce as their own producing, who sells

Canipaign Dociiiiieiits. ' and sufficient security, such person..'. j ...... ' . the late war, there were none --en tilled to ocre '
especial honor. tbsn.tLc bra re soldiers andVi",

- ; this Savings 'Banlv,
: ..'or offers to sell at retail, goods,

' ; ubaxt axd, Colfax Sketches of their lives and
4 wares or, commodities, services.' pageB-- $ per thousand. ' '
in Ihc streets shall be Hok. Wx D, Kllet "The New South., 20raM

";ii.f."-!-1- 5 per thousand. - -
travelling from place to place seamen who endured1 the iiardships of cam- -

palgn and cruise, and ImpcrUJed ihdr IlTts In

so offending, shall bo committed to prison
until he nhall hare complied with the
aforesaid provisions. . - . . ,

Sec. 7. That ..any.. Justice, of. the
(10.) Manufacturers shall pay two dollars for each li f Record No. 3 and . i V the service oi tne country; the bousues and

pensions provided by the taws for these brave
defenders of the nation srepbliraUoas never

"V rTour Freedom and Prosperity weren in hh I caco or other officer charged with' the
Union, Liberty and; Equality

" 'V"- -

i before tlie Law.

PePUSLICaX KCOKOXY, fXTTSQ OWT TUX DlMOCRaT- -
1C Debt; Great Reduction of Expenses, in preparationand about ready for the press. : v -

. j f. v .

Hon,, Geo i W. Jcuax-"O- ur Land Policy 16pages $12 per thousand, , . . or neclcct to carry out the nrovisionaheart tnited
: Hon. Messrs. STEWAnT- - MonVow . AirnWV of said act, shall lie guilty of a mtsdc- -wVoD,?bateJln.the Uted Sutes Senate on theElectoral College BilL 8 daires S.B ner thnnamH

cense. Anx person except one holding a. license as
wholesale dealer or banker or firm who shall! - manufact-
ure by hand or machinery, and offer for sale any goods,
wares or merchandise exceeding annually the sum of
one thousand dollars shall be deemed a manufacturer--

(13.) Lawyers, .Physicians . Dentists; Photographers
and Printers, shall pay one dollar for each license.

(14) ExprcsCompanies shall pay five dollars for
each license. I

(15. ) All public drays, shall pay twenty-fiv- e cents for
cicli license "

i . i

(1G.) Cart-hous- es shall paj-- two dollaVs for ench'lU
eenscu ' ' ,.-- --

'
-' - . - , . .

Sec, 7- - And be if further ordained.1 That all Or-

dinances and pra ts bf Onlinaitcef eouflictingr herewith,
be, and the game are hei eby repealed". .. . r v ,

IIIVilllll ,til Villus ; ttt - .
,Sec,8.. Tills act, "dull bo in forceThe foflowtii Cdmpaign Documents can be pro

cured of the I nlon Republican Congressional Commit- -

to be xorcotten ; the widows and orphans of
the gallant dead arti the wards of the people :

a sacred legacy, boqucathed lo the nation's
proiecling care. .

Xli 'Foreign Inimlrafon, which' In Ihe
past lias' added so much twlUc wealth, devti-opxne- nt.

and resources ana inrrrtf of power
to this llepublre, theasylcm of thc77ifred '
of all taiions,sJtould I fevfinrd and vncour--- ',
aqed by a liberal and jat puJlcv. ,

XIL This convention ieclires Itself 5 In 1

sympathy. with a!J.'orrcpd peoples strrg-- -

front and after iu ratiflcntiou. .

'Katificd 24Ui day of August, 18C8. ,V
""V ""f088 "on- - a miockv Washington, IX C.
j The documents have been prepared from authenticsources, under the direction of tbe able secretary of

i

Tlie Republican will be'devoted to the commou inter .jstate ofnoutii cakolika; 4ECONOilY THE ROAD TO YEAtTH.Ke Bern--NjrA-Marc- SOttt? 3SC8.2U 'pZ hv.

Vi ,VU1- - inuocK, apd win oe for-warded loHntavidnals, State, district, countr, br town-Shi-p

committees, free of .chargo for.transoortation. at" ' ' !the prices named. -

j Every locality should be promptly upplled. -- "All theIssues of thfi campaign are fully and ably discussed Inthese documents. nd a vast amount of lnhnr mitor.

Office S ecktcta ity. of Statk,
I Kaleih, Awnist 3 1st, 1808.T ANTED Atllbi'tg- - $io td $2txr pel4 month.iTTT everywhere.' male and female titi introduce

h , nnnnvF.n common
OnmolJon'of Carl Shart, ihc following two-pUnk- a

wcrenddcd by a. unanimous vote: . .

Jleaired, .that we highly commend the .

spirit of magnanimity luct forbearance with'
pense ttjllibeayod hy scattering J;Lcm freely. In every
neighborhood : ' CI , 7JT t J, IiKXiir J.Ibnixoek, bccrctar' of

&alV6 XOiUr: JllOIlOy ! State, hereby certify that the foregoing'SENSE FAMILY 'SEWING MACHINE.:
Thia .Machine will stitch, hem. felL. tuck.O f .a

ests of onr people, with .malicc toward noue and charit

for all i'lt will plead for7 the.malntenancc inviolate ot

the National Government and its-- credit j t the education

by all available means of the ptnjple ; the'encouragemen

of Immigration and the' dsvelopemcnt of our agricul-tura- l,

mineral and commercial resbprces.

While the Jifpyiblican will be pre-eminen- a ,newt- -

McPherson's IUxd-boo- k or'Pons! .quilt, cord. biniV, braid and vmhioidtT m a - Conta'nins full Record of Presidential of the orijrinal act on fileml which men who have sen cd In the rebellionsis a true copyt muf iMinfAinr mufu't-- ' iTin- - tnnv kiH. j al but who now frankly and honestly co-op- eriu this office.MrRn!5nlou'T?,?bIelof Election,Appropriations, Debt, Registration, taxation,ly warranted for fi e years. We will, pay
tl noo for auv machine that will sew a strong- - ate wuu us in rcsionnjr xikj. pence ot ilc coun-

try and. rcconstruahig the Bouihcm tUU- -i er,rmore beantiful, or morelastic-sea- than
nnrs. It makes the ".Elastic Lock Stitch."

HENUY J. LENKINGER,
Secretary of State. J goTemmcts.upon the basis of Impartial Jcs--

ice and Eqtlal lUrhts, are received back IntoEvery second stitch can be cnt, aud still therclolh can
not be nulled anart without tearine it. We pay agents
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